
BUTLER CITIZEN-
MISCELLANEOUS.

A Golden Opjnlon.
A well known author has said:

"Every youth should live with one eye

on old aye. Ifhe should die before he

gets there, it will never do him any

injury." Just so should all youths be
taught by their parents and teachers
that PERUNA, the great tonic, is just

the remedv he needs for all the ailments
to which flesh is heir. Many Golden
opinions of its value and of its unpre-
cedented success have been received by
its discoverers,{all of which express the
most unbounded confidence in its value
as a remedy, and all tell what it has
done for the afflicted.

C. 11. Walron writes from Brooklyn,
N. Y., that he began taking PERUNA

while at Conneauton, Pa., for a severe

pain in his tide. After trying three
bottles, the pain was almost en-
tirely removed, and he now asks where
he can get the world-renowned tonic
in Gotham. lie knows where he gets
relief. Ask your druggist for PERUNA
and MANALIN, also the "Ills of Life."

?Take your holiday.

?Work for success.
Manure begins to draw interest a3

soon as spread, payable at the next

harvest.

Cut millet or Hungarian grass be-
fore the seeds get ripe.

Dry earth makes good bedding

for cattle in mid-summer.

Papillon Skin Cure Papillon Ca-
tarrh Cure, Papillon Cough Cure, Pa-
pillon Blood Cure are sold by J. L.
Wuller and D. H. Wuller.

?Keep a record.

Tar sheep's noses.
Cultivating the corn prepares the

soil for future crops.

A clover sod turned over is a

heavy coat of manure.

?Poor layers and bad mothers
should go to the block.

Salt the stock once a week; not

necessarily on Sunday.

Sow buckwheat for a second crop,
or to fill out where another has failed.

Time to Stop it.
It's too bad, Sir or Madam, but don't

get frightened. Your hair is falling
out?that's certain. A glance in the
mirror, or an investigating committee
of fingers tell the dismal story. We
dont discuss the possible cause. It is
enough that Parkers Hair Balsam used
now will prevent further distruction.
Is your hair somewhat gray, too, and
crisp? Alas, yes. The Balsam will
give back the original color, softness
and gloss. Not a dye, not oily, ele-
gantly perfumed, a perfeet dressing.

?Superphosphate is a most accepta-
ble fertilizer for rutabagas sown this
month.

?Ripe, woody, late cut grass does
not make good hay.

?Sheep need shade and shelter, as
well as food and water.

?Top-dress newly mown meadows
with fine manure.

Hay Fever.
For twenty years I was a sufferer

from Catarrh of the bead and throat
in a very aggravated form and during
the summer months with llav Fever.
I procured a bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, and after a few applications re-
ceived decided benefit?was cured be-

fore the bottle was used. Have had
no return of the complaint.?Charlotte
Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

?Harvest the wheat in the 'doughy'
state.

?Young stock need a separate feed-
ing place.

?Timber cut in mid-summer is
most durable.

?lmprove the live stock through
better males.

?Protect .the work horses from flies
with sheets.

?During the season for mosquitoes
and other stinging insects, and of poi-
soned plants, if your skin is impure, a
bite will swell the faster, unless you
apply Papillon Skin Cure. A single
application will neutralize the poison.
For sale by J. L. Wuller and D. 11.
Wuller.

?Give a frequent cbange ofpasture.

?Unclean stables breeds bad dis-
orders.

?A hundred day pig may be very
profitable.

?Pure drinking water is of the first
value.

?Muzzle the horse when the corn
gets large.

?Place a wet cloth in the crown of
the straw hat, it may prevent sun-
stroke.

Every Woman in the Land
owes it to herself and ber family to take
care of her health. When she finds
her health failing, and debility and
weakness, undermines her strength, her
best and surest remedy is Kidney-
Wort. It builds up the health, keeps
the secretory system in perfect
order, regulates the Kidneys and
Bowels, and enables these important
organs to perform their natural fuctions
in throwing off the accumulated im-
purities ofthe body.

?Hot weather favors vermin.

?A pig loves a run in the clover.

?Late cabbages require rich soil
?Buckwheat mellows cloddy lands.
?Flat turnips sown now, will yield

excellent food for sheep in late autumn.

That weak back or pain in the side
or hips you will find immediately re-
lieved when a Hop Plaster is applied.
It strengthens the muscles, giving the
ability to do bard work without sufftr-
ing. Take none but this, 'tis sure.

?Weed out poor hens.

?Drink little ice water.

?Observe rigid cleanliness.

?lnsure the farm buildings.
?Give work horses frequent and

small drinks of cool, pure wafer.

?Papillon Cough Cure cured an in-
fant only a few weeks old, of whoop-
ing eouKii after a consultation of physi-
cians pronounced it bovond recoyery.
It stops tie whoop ami allows the
breath to return. For sale by J. L.
Wuller aud I>. 11. Wuller.

Consumption Cured.

Ailold physician, r.-tirv.l from practice, having
had placed in hi- hands l>y an K;us« India mission-

ary thi' formula of a simple vegetable remedy lor

the speedy and immanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and

LUIIR Affections, also a positive and radical cure

for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having ti st«-d their wonderful curative pow-
ers in thousands of cases, has tilt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering/ellowv Actuated
bv this motive and desire to felieve human suf-
fering, I willscud free of eharue. to all who de-
sire it. this recipe, in (ierman, French or Knglisli,
with full directions for preparing and using.

Sent I.v mail by addressing with stamp, naming

this paper. W. Novi:s, u:i Powrers Work.
Rochester. N Y. Septl'-'-Ki-lVeow

DR. SADLER,
XZZ/ OCULIST AND AUKIST.

MM PEXX AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

(\ f/ Eye. Ear. Nose anil Throat Specialties.

Cataract, Crooked Eyes, "Wild Hairs,

Drooping Lids, Deafnet-s. Discharge from Ears,

Polypus and Catarrh successfully treated. Spec-

tacle* adjusted. Artificial Eyes inserted. Send
or free Pamphlets.

THE SURE CURE
??

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

| PHYSICIAHS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.)
"Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy

Iever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Jlonktoll.Vt.
"Kidnoy-Wort is always reliable.
Dr. E. ST. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has cured my wifealter two years
suffering." Dr. C. M. Sumraerlin, Sun Hill,Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
ithas cured where all else liadfailed. Itismild,

but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTIO, but

harmless in all cades.
t ;Tltoleai*»c» the Blood and Strengthen* ocd

*lve*New Life to all the important organs of

the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is

restored. The Liver i 3 cleansed of all disease,

and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.

In thi a way tho worst diseases aro eradicated
from the system. 2
PRICE, SIOO LIQOD OR DRY, SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

Dry be sent by mail.

flMrtSMMßßian 1

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

Allcontestants for the 25 premiums aggregat-
ingabove amount, offered uy Blackwell's Dur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums are to be

awarded: All bags must bear our original
Lull Durham label, U. S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must be done up
securely in a package with name and address
of sender, and number of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. Ojntcst closes Sovcmltcr 30th. Allpack-
ages should be forwarded December Ist, and

must reach us at Durham not later than Decem-
ber 15th. No matter where you reside, send

your package, advise us by mail that you have
done 80, and state the number of bags sent.
Names of successful contestants, with number
of bags returned, willbe published, Dec. in
Boston. Herald: New York, Ileratd; Philadel-
phia, Times; Durham, N. C., Tobacco riant.
New Orleans, Times-Democrat: Cincinnati, hn-
quirer: Chicago, Daily A ews; San I-rancisco,

Chronicle. Address,
BLACKWELL'S DCBHAM TOBACCO Co.,

DURHAM, N. C.
Every genuine package has picture of Bull.

See our next announcement.-®*

PAPILLOMA
ABSOLUTELY CURES

SALT EHETJM, ECZEMA. SCROFULA, SCALD
Head Erysiwlas, Tetter, Hives. Dandruff, Barber's
Itch. Inmpltn,.Slings, Carbuncles, l'lant Poisoning

anil Poisoned Wounds, Ringworm, sunburn, and
all diseases of tlie Skin.

For Piles, Wounds, Cuts, I leers or Sores, no
remedy is so prompt In soothing and healing as
I'apillon Skin Cure. It does not nuart or burn.

ZHrectioru inten languages accompany every bottle.

MIS
ABSOLUTELY CURE 3

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLD
in the Head, Rose Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and

HAY FEVER.

Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,
and prevents incrustations, snuffles aiul sneezing.

Itfsaspei iilc cure forCold In tho Head?which
is caused by sudden changes in the atmosphere.

JHrections inten languages accvmpawj every bottle.

ffllJß
ABSOLUTELY CURES

Vt'IIOOPIUG COUGH.

It Is a liarmlem vegetable syrun, very delicious to
tlie taste. Relieves at once anil is a positive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Directions inten languages accom/tany every bottle.

PHLONcure
ABSOLUTELY CURES

ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD. STOMACH.
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys; forall diseases origin-

ating inimpairment of tlie blood, as Antenna, Sick

Headache, Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint, I>r«|)epsia, Jaundice, Biliousness anu
Kidney Diseases, tnis medicine is absolutely sura.
This medicine does not contain any mineral, is > ab-

solutely vegetable, restores tuo blood to a healthy
condition, regulating excesses end supplying de-
ficiencies, and prevents disease.

Directi<ms in ten languages acctmipany every bottle.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Boltles lor $5.

For Sale by AllDruggists.

PAPI'-LON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.

For sale by J. L. WULLER and D.
11. WULLER.

A Public Benefactor.
WMI. If.SleiliOß Sfember ol L lie
K<litorial Stall Of (lie

York Herald; also Ex*
( ol Ex-

else New York City
IS Aim SI., Hayw:

I)r M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y ?Dear t-ir

I have boon a great sufferer from Billiouj-iiens

Nervoiw iriit&tion and Dyspepsia for yearn
Myfriend. Hon. H. C. Lake of the New York

Cnbtom House, in.'lneed nie to try your Blood &

Liver lteuicdy and Nsrve Tonic. By the UHG of

two bottloH I have realized a complete restora-

tion to health. I look upon it as tho greatest
ren.edy of tho age, and upon yon, an the com-

poundar of the tsarno, as a public benefactor."

FltOM THE NEW YOltK TRIBUNE-
New York Tribune, New York,

Dr. M. M. Fenner. Fredonia, N. Y.?Dear Sir

j Please send me two more bottles of your

Blood and Liver Bemedy and Nerve Tonic. My

fa IIIIIJDJ TA'ii ng it and it has done her good
Yours truly, C. A. TKACY.

Completely, and entirely cleanses the blood
relieves Biliaisness. Constipation and Headache;
cleans out and heals tho entire stomach and
bowels, breaks up and cures Agues and form-

ing Fevers; cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and
Hl;in Diseases, removes Bal Breath, is an anti-
dote for tho Blues; sooths, strengthens and
heals Weak and Irritated Nerves, producing
good rest at night; and completely renovates

and restores a disordered system?^whether the

disorder is slight or yrave.

Dlt. FENNEIt.B KIDNEY AND BACK-ACHE
CUBE?For all diseases of the Kidneys, bladder,
urinary passages, backache, dropsy, female
weaknesses, nervous debility, Heart disease,
rheumatism' etc. The most successful remedy
that has ever been administered in tho diseases
named. Get of your dealer the memorandum

book eutitled "Dr. Fenner's People's Remedies
are Used all Over the World." And are for

tale by J, L. Wuller and D. H. Wuller, Butler,

.ABUTTERFor COLOR and SWEETNESS
MBMJIMKM IKE BEAN S CONCENTRATED

' Extract o* Annatto
ow? Color. Brightest

\u25bc? \u25bc and Strongest. Buy of your Mer-

i chant, or lend 25 ou. lu for a \u25a0aniplo, coloring GOO lbs. to

i BEAN, BABE & CO., N». Market St., I'HILADA,

GliiiT StCRIFICE SILE
or

Boots &Shoes
AT

John Bickels,
I
|

Main St., Butler, Pa.,

In order to reduce my Summer
stock of Boots and Shoes, I have
decided to put them down to
cost, and for

Thirty Days Only
You can buy Boots and Shoes

at prices never before heard 01.

I am making a special drive on

Mens' Plow Shoes and Brogans
for

THEY MUST
Go in the next thirty days, no

matter what they

BRING
me, I need the room for Fall

goods. My stock of

FINE SLIPPERS
AND WALKING SHOES
is immense and at prices that
will astonish you. These goods
are going very last. Come and

get

A Bargain
before it is too late.

Ladies' and Misses' Kid But-
ton Shoes are also included in
this great

SACRIFICE
Sale. These goods are

Very Fine

And only suitable for Summer
wear, hence they are offered to

you at

Greatly Reduced

Prices. My stock of Fine Shoes

for men and boys was never bet-

ter. Prices lower and Styles
Nobbier than any other

House in Butler
In addition to my regular line

ol goods 1 have

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED PAIRS
of Sample Shoes and Slippers.
These are goods which were car-
ried on the road one season by

agents, not at all damaged, but

slightly soiled on the soles I
buy them very cheap and I can
sell them at al>out

Half Price.

When in Butler do not ia.il to
call and get a bargain.

BASE BALL SHOES

for men and boys at bottom

prices. Boots and Shoes made

to order on short notice, by first-

class workmen. Repairing of

all kinds done same day receiv-
ed.

Leather and Findings

Of all kinds at very low prices.
Remember the place.

JOHN BICKELS,
Main Builer.

LEGAL AD VER TISE ME NTS.

KHlnto of John If. W'ilwm tlw'd
LATE OF JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John 11. Wilson, dee'd., late of Jackson town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to raid estate will please
m ike immediate payment, and those having
el tints against said estate will present them
dul authenticated for settlemnt.

MARGARET WILSON,) ,
JONATHAN WILSON. , A '

Evans City I'. O. Butler Co., Pa.

Eslale of 1 Icxsmder It. (.rant.

LATE OF ALLEGHENY TWP., DKL 'D.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Alexander B. Grant, dee'd., late of Allegheny
township, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and those 'having
claims against said "estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES C. GRANT, Adm'r.
Six Points, Butler Co., I'a.

Auditor'* Xoticc.
In re Partial account of Robert Ash, Adm r.

of Samuel Cooper, dee'd,, O. C. No. 24, Decem-
ber Term 1883.

Having been appointed an auditor in the

above case to pass upon exceptions, restate ac-

count if necessary, make distribution of balance

in hands of accountant and make report of the
same to Court according to law, I will attend to

the duties as auditor, appointed for that pur-
pose. at Butler Pa., at tuv cilice on Thursday
the 17tli day of July 1884 at 10 o'clock a. m.. of
said day.

EVERF.TT L. RALSTON, Auditor.
June 23, 1884.

Xofiee.
Notice is hereby given that on Thursday,

July 31st. 1884 or as soon afer as may be practi-
cable, an application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania under the previsions of
the Act of Assembly known as "the Corporation
Act of 1874." and tseviral tupploments thereto,
for the character of a corporation to he called
"The Standard Clay Tele; l one Company," the

the character and object of which are construct-
ing, maintaining and leai-ing telephone lines for

the private use of individuals, firms, corpora-
tions. municipal and otherwise,for general busi-
ness and for police, fire alarms or message busi-
ness. and for the transaction of any business
in which electricity over or through wires may

be applied to anv useful puipose. with the prin-
cipal office located in the city of I'ittoburgh. Pa.,

and for the purpose if the aforesaid to possess
arid < njoy all the rights, privileges and immuni-
ties granted ai d conferred by the laws aforsaid.
The subscribers to said propoeed charter are
Wm.Semple. Geo. B: Hii). Wm. Semple, Jr.,
Wm. I. Muslin and John D. Nicholson.

Jso* C NEWMYEK.
Solicitor.

Notice is Hereby Given
That an application will be made to the Gover-
nor of the State of Pennsylvania, under the
Act of the Atsembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled '-An Act to provide for
the incorporation add regulation of certain cor-
porations, approved April 29th, 1874, and the

supplements thereto," on the 24th day of July,
or as soon thereafter as possible, for the char-
ter of an intended corporation to be called the
"Comstock Light and Heat Co., the character

and object whereof is the furnishing of light
and heat by meaus of natural gas. in Allegheny
township, Butler county, Pa., and for the pur-

pose to have possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and priviledges of said Act of Assem-
blyand its supplements. The names of the
corporators are A, M. Comstock, James W.

Rowland. Geo. W. Livingston, Eben Crawford
and H. J. Crawford.

Oakland Towusliip.

POOR.

John Jackson and W. J. Hutchison, Over-
seers, ill account with Oakland township for
1883.

DR.
To am't of duplicate $7lB 69
To am't of cash from unseated lands 11 o'2
Received from overseers of 1882 2 88
To am't in treasury at last settlement... 38 50

$771 09
CR.

By maintenance of Dan. Beatty $ 51 05
" Wm. Beatty 79 25
" Matilda Beatty 125 49
" John Slaj'tor 86 42
" Margaret Ke11y........ 16 00
" Cunningham family.. 162 15

Old bills paid . 76 88
By Noah Henry auditing and publish-

ing report 4 25
By L. S. Whitmire auditing 2 25
By W. 11. Neyman " 225

By Collector's percentage 35 09
By John Jackson 27 days and order of

removal 42 90
By W. J. Hutchison 15J days, oath of

office, order of yraoval, moving John
Slaytor and making duplicate 28 50

By exonerations. « 20 55

By Treasurer's ifcrcentagej 11 73
By Attorney's fee 15 00

Balance in hand of

ROAD.
James Thornberg and Eg id Neff, Supervisors

of Oakland township for 1883.
DR.

To am't of work-tax on duplicate $1,225 71
CR.

By am't of work done sl,lßl 71
" tax unworked 1 53
" unseated lands returned... 27 37

$1,225 71
DR.

To cash tax on duplicate $ 60 33
"

from unseated lands 28 70
Due James Thornberg 15 38
Due Egid Nell'. 51 67

$156 08
CR.

By Jas. Thornberg 45 days at $1.50 per
day $ 67 50

By oath of office., 25
" three duplicates 60
" making two duplicates 4 00
" Kgid Neff 491 days a51.50 per day... 73 87
" plank for bridges 6 98

J" Spikes and nails 1 00
" guide board 1 00
" exonerations 88

$156 08
We, the undersigned auditors of Oakland

township, certify that the above accounts are

correct to the best of our knowledge and abili-
ty.

NOAH HENRY, )
L. S. WHITMIRE, > Auditors.
W. H. NEYMAN, J

?A IIAT^STME NEWS?
To those who ask the question In a spirit of

good faith, we will make answer. In these times
of political excitement, monetary troubles, spec-
ulative disasters, it behooves every hom st citizen
to be cool-headed, and to have all his wits about
him. We dare only trust those whom we know to
be worthy of our confidence. We must "Sail
Clot* to!Shore" and practice Sensible Economy
in the purc»ja;Hs vvp make. He is the best buyer
who knows WIIERH to I.UV. Rut, says the reader,
"this is not news , tills is an >,l/1 Story." We
know It, but we were only preparing you' for the

JSR^JWS.
Our old, reliable friend,

MS. GEORGE VOGELEY,
who is known wherever Butler is known, and
worthy of the utmost confidence, has just com-
pleted his loth Seini-Annual trip to the great
rol.i»eeo Centres.

He returns lad.-n with all the most desirable
goods incident to his line ,)( business, such as
Clears, Chenilig Tobaeriw, Snuffs. I'iji'f,

His tobaccos are llie linest the market cap oitur
His cigars, for beauty and flavor, shame the wild
rose. ' As for the rest of his stock of Cliewers'
and Smokers' articles no one pretends to ouestion
their excellence. Call and be convinced. Buy
and be hapyy. If vou wish to enjoy the comforts
and luxuries of this lifeand avoid its disap|>oint-
ments, call at once and add yourself to his already-
long list oiContented Customers.

Old ucil-kiuiwai ;>tai)cl. vp. 2S>, Main Street,
sign of the "Big Indian Chut, ! <

WANTED, SALESMEN.
i To canvass for tlie sale* of Stock. I'nequalod

facilities. N<» experience required, balary an l «x-
D«'/is>esoat«l. «*tcr« of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrul'S, etc. W. & T. SMITH.Geneva. N. Y.

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES.
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

?AND

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

PITTSBURGH.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO..
Retail Dry Goods,

195 to i!O3 Penn avenue. Library Hall,

HAlit& (JAZZAM. (Limited.)
Kngine Builders and Machinists.

Gear Cutting. *?'? Third Avenue.

GEO. W. HriU.EY,
l lie House Furnisher.

40s old No, Ot; Smillilicld St., betw 4th & sth Aves

GTCORCE'W. BIGGS,* co..
Diamonds, l-'ine Watches. Art Coods,

Cor. Sixth Avenue and Smithfleld Street,

DR. yI'ISCV A.SCOTT DENTAL OFFICES,
Lj n QIO ' old No. -si IVun Avenue.
liU. O) Remember the new number.

It. A. ELLIOTT. Artistic Florist.
Seeds, Hants, Trees, Cut Flowers. &<?..

Send lor catalogue. 54 Sixth Street.

ITITSBI'KIiIISUINWORKS.
Business Sigus of every description. Descriptive
designs sent on application 35 Sixth Ave

HEARD, BIBEK & E FCSTON.
Dry Ooods. Notions, Suits. &c..

505 & 507 Market Street, near Fifth Avenue.

J. A. McCOKMICK. Worthington steam pumps
and u ater meters. Otto's silent gas engines.engiiies
and boilers, taper-sleeve wooden pulleys, snaftiiig
and colliding. Estimates made on water works
and all kinds of machinery. -7 Market Street.

WEST I'OINT BOILEIt WORKS.
R. Miniroe & Son. Prop'rs. 23d and Smallman Sts.
New and second-hand boilers of all sizes.

DOUGHERTY MORRISON.
Boilers, tanks, sheet iron works, salt pans, &e.
Repairing promptly done. Duquesne Way near
Point.

CREA. GRAHAM& CO.,
Manufacturers of Stoves, Kanges, Grate Fronts,
Fenders, &c. 291 Liberty Street.

IS2S. .IAS. SHIDLE& SON. 18S4.
Wail Paper, Lincrusta Walton and French [rides
cent papers. 5!) Smith field Street.

MEYER, ARNOLD & CO., (Limited.)
Fine and Plain Furniture,

Nos. 08,70,7 i & 74 Diamond Street.

Mi Ef.VKEN & COCHRAN, FURNITURE
Manufacturers of all kindsof Furniture and l'i>-holstery. Office and Warerooms, s* & ;to Smith-
field St. Factory 71 to 75 Bidwell St., Allegheny
City.

F. (J. WKISE. Fuinitiiie, bed lounges, chairs, &c.
11l 41 h A\e. Rlnv Ist willuii:o\e to3lo Wood St

Factory 14C, 148,1E0 & 152 Jackson St.. Allegheny

JAMES I'HELAN,
Old Stand Stocking Store,

Men's Fine Furnishing Goods, 32 Fifth Ave,

STEWART & HENRY, successors to Russell &Co
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Fine goods at low prices. loi Fifth Avenue.

H. HOUSTON & CO.,
Pumps? RED JACKET, wood and iron, all kinds.

Sanitary Plumbers. 17 Seventh Avenue.
HAGAN'S LADIES RESTAURANT,
and Fancy Bakery. 609Smithfleld St., Lewis Build-
ing. cor. Gth ave. Regular Dinner 11 :30a mto 2 :30
KEYSTONE ANVILWORKS.

Manchester & Son.
for circular. Cor. 28th & Railroad Sts.

ARMSTRONG & McKELVY, PAINTS & OILS.
White Lead, Coach and Oil colors, Ready Mixed

Paints and Painters' Supplies. 33 Wood St,

®
READY MIXEDPAINT.

50c. 75c and $1 oo per gallon. Hand-
some, Durable. Best, Color card sent
to fanners, builders, property owners.
P. (L Box 2*lo, Atlas Paint Co., Pitts-

W, J, BARK,
*

Eleetrotyper and Stereotyper,
92 Diamond Street.

IRON CITY COLLEGE affords nuequaled facili-
ties for the practical education of young men,
Send for circular. Cor. Penn ave. & Sixth St.

OI.D COUNTRY TF. v HOUSF, Wr m Haslage & Son.
Special attention given to country orders. Send
for Housekeeper's Guide mailed gratis. No 18,
Diamond Square.

O.J. GIIXKSPIE. Lumber, staves and heading.
Duqutsne Way, between Eighth and Ninth,

R. HUMPHREY,
Wholesale jobber in lumber, lath and shingles.
Estimates given on application. M3Smithfleld St.

t'UKRY INSTITUTE &UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Normal, Business and Classical. 500 students 15
teachers ; send for ciicular : 42H 6th St. H. D.
Williams, Manager ; J. C. William--, Principal.

O W SADLER, M D, EYE &^KAR.
Cataract removed, cross eyes straightened, specta-
cles flted, artillcial eyes. 801 (old 255) Penn Ave.

MRS M CHRISTYlias removed to 284 Penn avenue,
where she has opened an assortment of French
Bonnets and Round Hats in all the latest styles.

N F SLOAN, BROKER INPETROLEUM,
office in Pittsburgh Petroleum Exchange ; strictly
brokerage business ; correspondence solicited ; oil
bought, sold and carried on margins on best terms,

W K MCCANCK. MERCHANT TAILOR
Call and see my Spring and Summer stock of
Foreign and Domestic piece goods. No 29si Liber-
ty Street.

J c BUFFCM & co., 39 &11 Market St. Best
brands of genuine Milwaukee. Cincinnati and
other bottled beers. Send for price list.

BANNER & DINGER, 83 THIRD AVENUE,
Haves' iwtalje skylight; fire, storm, condensation
ai.d weather proof galvanized iron cornices, tin;
rooting &e. Send for circular,

STAR ENCAUSTIC TILE CO., LIMITED,
Manufacture all patterns and colors of plain and
encaustic tile for tloors, hearths, vestibules, &c.
Work laid to order and designs furnished, 90 4th
avenue.
JOHN U BARB,

Architect,
425-4 Sixth Street.

WILLIAM PKEBLKM.
Hardware, Builders'Hani war® and Tools ußpeuUU-
ty. Removed to 517 Wood Street.

ISAAC M PEN "vOCK,
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker, city property
and farms bought ami sold, Money to loan. 129
4th avenue.
BROWN & eo.

Window Awnings, Tents, <ko.
No 3 Ferry Street,

FLEMING, ORTLIF.P. AND HELP. FURNITURE,
Manufacturers of l'lain and Fine Furniture and
Folding Beds. Largest salesroom in the two cities,
13 and 15 Federal street, Allegheny City, Pa.

LENOX SIMPSON,

Patent Lawyer,
Inventions completed. Hii Diamond Street.

G S PERSHING & CO,
107 Fourth avenue. New York stocks bought and
sold on margins, in lots of 10 shares and upwards.
Send for circular

J U MATHEWS & SON,

Stii'utnl*. Seals, Steel and Rubber Stamps.
Oood Agents idway* wanted, 72 Third avenue.

sn REAM & CO, successors to A Settler .* (toils,
manufacturer of iron and steel boilers, stills, -igi-
tators, tanks, salt pans, light iron work, &c,
Thirty-first and Smallman streets.

PITTSBURGH WIRE AND RAILINGWORKS, Taylor
& Dean, cast, wrought and ornamental Iron Rail-
ings, crestings. stable fittings. Wire work of every
description. No 205 Market street.

PF.KIN TEA co. 4.108 Butler street. Pittsburgh, teas
and coffees. Send for price list. Orders of 5
pounds and upwards prepaid to any town not over
100 miles from the city.3

s w HARE & co. Practical Plumbers.
(las and Oil Chandeliers, and chimney tops, lamps,
pumps, sewer pipn, Oil. gas a, irt gasoline
stoves. 1717 Carson street. Pittsburgh, S S. guild
for circulars.

DRSSYKES & MOORE, CHRONIC DISEASES Ollly.
191 Penn avenue. Have removed. April Ist. to 150
I'enn avenue

MORRIS, 1(1 SrXTll STREET, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Cabinets, $3 00 per dozen. Cards, §2 00, Daisies,

00. Fine work only,

ALLEGHENY.

ANDERSON, PORTER & BOYD, M'f'rs of "engines,
boilers and castings ; second hand engines and
boilers always on hand. River ave, and Darragh
str<,L. :

I.ATI -VI Eli K COULaON, 128 J>E»ICi<AL ST- Np\y
firm, new goods, low prices, pulK«, Dress Goods,
Cloves, Notions and Domestics.

JAMES P BAILEY, ARCHITECT,
Nos 04 and CO Federal street.

THOSCARLIN steam engines, clay and ore pans.
Address T If and W J Carlin, Trustees.

nejiivkv & FJJ>. IMIEM.E AVE. The portable
range in a perfect l>aLi.'f .'Hid cannot be excelled,
also the Sterling Cook Stove is very rCiiabia,

"

s c MCKOWN. Jeweler and Optician, Diamonds
Watches, Clocks, &<?. at special bargains. 91 Fed
eral street. Removed next door to former niimbe

<?<! REDRUP, River avenue below Suspension
bridge, all kinds of new and second-liaiul 111-

MM'TV bought and sold in large and small quan-
Vltlli. -

M SIMON. Agent. Eagle Planing"ttlTts,
Flooring, weather boarding , shutters, doors, &e.

Anderson and Robinson streets.

THOS WELSH, 7H federal Street,

I buy and sell farms inall regions. Correspondence
solicited

fIRKAT ATLANTIC & VACIFIOTFA CO. Pure fresh

Teas ;iiulflue flavored coffees at importers prices
Elegant souvenirs to every customer H8 r ederal
street . ami W Bth avenue, Pittsburgh

THE OLD KKI.IAHI.K Allegheny Steam Dyeing.
Scouring and laundry works. Ofllce and works

351 , 353 and 355 Beaver avenue.

HUTCHISON & ALKXAXDKH.

For bargains in Steam Engines. from 20 to .5
horse power . address us ,

Cor l'ark Way and Sandusky street

SWAN lIOL'SE HillAItCII AND OHIO STREETS.
Special attention to the boarding department.

J M Swan . Manager.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Liimt>er Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.Gr. Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IH

Hough and Planed Lumber
UK EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRAMES.
MOULDINGS,

SASII
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SID[NG,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Xetir German Catholic C'burcli

Summit Iwp.School Report.
Auditors' Report of Summit township School

funds, Pete»- Oesterling, Treaserer,
Amount of Duplicate $1,053 46

" Building Duplicate 487 61
State Appropriation 261 12
Due from 1883 64 92

$1,867 11
> Paid to Teachers' orders $ 900 CO

" Borrowed Money 236 00
?" Contingencies and re-
pairs 241 04

Paid School furniture 182 00
" Collector's and Treas-
urer's percentage 106 31

Paid Exonerations 35 90
Paid Return tax to County

Treasurer 6 30
Paid Secretary fees 17 00

" Auditing and. printing 10 50

$1,735 05
Due township ....$132 06

Audited May 24, 1884,
We, the undersigned Auditors of Summit,

do certify that the above account is correct.
R. D. STEVENSON, )
GEO. FORCHT, > Auditor .

Jos. PORTMAN, J

Clay tw p. School Report.
Zenas McMichael, Treasurer of School fund,

in account with Clay township, June 1, 1884.
To amount of money ree'd. from lasts

Treasurer 64 96
To amount of money received of Jas.

Crannier, Collector for 1881 54 60
To ani't. State apropriation,., 213 00

" ree'd, of li. J. (Jold, Col. for
1882 50 94

To amount ree'd. of H. J. Brown Col.
for 1883 948 29

$1,361 79
ORDERS, ETC.

By order to Allie Tebay for teaching? 40 00
" J P Stoops " 126 00
" Hattie O Tinker " 25 45
» II J Jones " 132 00
" Dora J. Hoge " 20 00

W B McKinney " li}200
" R J Grossman

'* 132 00
" J M Painter " 152 00
" Mary McKissick " 40 00

M E Moore " 20 00
" Laura Willianw " 130 50
" E J McElvain " 14 55
" Z McMichael for coal and

repairs 8 25
By order W J Stouer for coal and re-

pairs 3 23
By order Joseph Kelly, coal 13 20

" Wm Christy, repairs 2 50
?» J C Breftden " 20 94
" R B Conn, publishing ac (s't. 4 00
" " coal and repairs 30 37
" " services as Sec'y 15 00
" W M Webb, coal and repairs 15 15
?' Japhia McMichael 10 72
" Z McMichael, repairs 1 30
" David Stewart, rent for

school lot No. 3 15 00
Dy order Keystone School Furnishing

Co., for defcks,.,,,, 131 00
By order Z McMichael, Treasurer's

percentage 21 60
By order Kelly and Thome, auditing

school account 2 00
By order J T McCandless for coal 10 20

Balance in hands of Treasurer 99 73

$1,361 79
We, the auditors of Clay {ownship, do cer-

tify that the above account is porrefSt, fa Hi®
best of our knowledge and ability.

CYRUS CAMPBELL, )
O. R. THORNE, [ Auditors.
R. 11. YOTJXG, J

Auditors* Report.
Auditors' report of Venango township, But*

ler Co., Pa., year 1883.
FRANKLIN JAMISON and R. C. WILSON,

Overseers of Poor.
Am't from last year's Treas $ 85 65

" of duplicate 461 26
" ree'd. from Co. Treas 11 43
" from former collector 26 00

«084 34

Am't of tax on unseated land returned
to Co. Treas $ 13 17

Am't exonerations granted 11 36
" vouchers presented on settlement 217 37

Bal. due towusuip 342 14

*584 34

R. C. CAMPBELL and ROBERT COtiIRAN,
Supervisors.

Am't of work on duplicate $1,383 79
" cash duplicate 461 26
" from last year's Treas 60 86

41,805 01
.Am't of tax on unseated land returned

to Co. Treas $ 34 56
Ain't exonerations granted on cash

and work tax 31 19

Am't tax worked 1,342 57
" cash vouchers presented on set-
tlement .....

175 27
Bal. due township 322 02

$1,905 91
We. the auditors of Venango township, But-

ler Co., Pa., certify that the above accounts

are just and true to the best of our knowledge
and ability.

P.J.KELLY. 1
SAMUEL MEALS, > Auditors,
U. F. KOHLMEVER.J

The Keystone Electric Co
SOLE LICENCEES FOlt PENN'A. OF

The Baxter Electric Light Company
arc prepared to furnitsh entire electric plant*. Will
a'.so arrange with counties, cities, corporations or
individuals, for the right to use the BAXTER
LAMP, the most economical improvement in elec-
tric lighting ever invented-saving one-half the
cost of lighting by Arc Lamps, and making a
teadier and purer light. The consumption of

carbons is less than one fourth of what it is in the
ordinary lamp. Eighteen inches of carbons, burn-
ing 111 ordinary lamps, but half a night, willlast in
these lamps three nights, burning ALL mk.HT

KEYSTONE ELECTRIC Cti?
212 S. Third St., Philadelphia. Pa,

\u25a0IIVASTOPPED FREE\u25a0M \u25a0 H Marvelous success.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 s Insane Person* Restored\u25a0 I 1 Dr.KLINE S GREAT
HV \u25a0 \u25a0 NERVE RESTORER

B*«(N N'ERVF niSBASKS. Onlyrun
1 eurt /bit Afficttvni. .j rfi, jftirfS},gti

INFALLIBLE if tnlc«n as directed. A'f Fits m/ttr
st dxy's use. Treatise and s>\u25a0* trial bottle free ta

Fit patients, they paying express charges on bo* when
? received. Ssnd name*, P. O. and express address of
I \u25a0\u25a0afflicted to HK.KI-INK.OII Arch St..PhiUdclphia.Pa.
i CoUrutfgiits. blili'A&LOt iMJTAriXOFRAUDS.

J. 11. Harye;
lias ojK'ncd a paint shop iu KKlBEIl'd BU
on .letleraou Street, Hutkr, I'*,, where (

prepared to do all kinds ol

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINT!,
Papering and Calsoruining, hanging win
blinds, etc. And,also keeps on hand-*
Wall I'aperM HIIII Itonlors.

I'niniM SIIMI
PlllliOM. uittl Wlmlow 4-Is»*

| all sizes cut to order. |

I respectfully solicit a share of the public,
ronage. J- H. 11ARVJ3

8,5,84.6 m

Union Woden Mills
Iwonld desire to call the attention of

public to the Union Woolen Mill. lintlur,
where I have now and improved machinery
the raaiinfsetnre of

Barred and Gray Flnnncls,

Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I can iboiu as being very ch
ble. as thoy aro manufactured of pure Jlu
county wool, J hoy am beautiful in col >r,
perior in tuxtnro. and will be sold at very
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FDi,X.i;nJ'ON,
Jnlr/-t T'-ly Butler. IV

Dr. Fease's Water Cure E
tablishment.

A heilfh Institution in its 30th year. I
nearly all kinds ol Chronic diseases, and
peciaily the diseases of Women. Oi'KX AT A
SEASONS, Circulars Iree. Address,

S. FIiEASE, M. D.,
ylB-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

LOOK HERE
The undersigned has just received a splendi

lot of
GROCERIES,

Of all kiuds, including Sugars, Molasse
Syrups, Coffees, Teas, Canned Fruits, Spicei
&c., &c., Largest Stock of Tobacco and Cigai
to he found in any Grocery in Butler.

*
x

T

Of the very best quality and at the
Market prices.

ALSO ON HAND ?

Flour of all grades, Corn Meal, and feed ol

various kinds. |
Highest cash price paid for all kinds or

Country Produce,
Call at my store, Main street, South of Dia-

mond.

JACOB BOOS.

Star Beer Bottling Company,
AND

CI TY BOTTLING HOUSE.
J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,

PBOFRIBTOBS.
39 and 41 Market St.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Sole Bott'crs of Jus. Scbiltz Brewing Co.'s
XILVAI'KEE LAtiEK ItKKIt.

Scbiltz' Expoit Beer lor lauiilies a specialty.
Importers and dealers in Ales, Stouts, Giuger
Ale, Siltzer water, »&c. Sprudle water Mt.
Clemens, Mich., (a natural spring water;) and
Manufacturers and Bottlers ol Soda water and
Syrups of all flavors.
Try our quart Ginger Ale, Champagne Cider
and Spindle water, especially lor family use,
Scud lor Price list. P, O. Box 398.
~

AMAH
WHO ItUNAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or TMiSCOJM-

CBICiGO, ROCK ISUHD S PACIFIC R'T
by tbe central poaitipu of us lia«. counect* 149
East and the West by the shortest route, ®od car-
rios passengers, without change of cars, between
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs. Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. ltaul. It
connects in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlanticand the Pacitio
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and

Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent Horton Ro-
elining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Sleeping Cars, and the Best Line of Dining Cars
Irt the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri KWe* VoinU. Two Trains U©twe*m Chi-
OPtfo apd Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Pamoua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE/'
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee, has recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au-
gusta, Nashville. Louisville,Lexington, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap-
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

AllThrough Passengers Travel on Fast Express
Trains.

_
_

Tickets for sale at Ml principal Ticket Offices in
the ITqited States and Canada.

cheated throng}; *nd rates of faro aL
ways as'Jo AT us competitors tUaC qffor Utfft adyau-

*£or'detailed information, get the Maps and Pold-
ers of tho

CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atyour nearest Ticket Office, or address

R. R. CABLE, E. BT. JOHN,
Vicc-rrca. ft Ucu'l M'i'r. Gca l Tkv. 4 Paaa. Art,

CHICAGO.

/ \ 51.000 iM s MAPS.
I | J ust w^at are needed inevery

I I Home, Office & Studio,

WJ.MBM
Largest and most complete Map ever published

inone sheet. For price and full particulars FREE
Address,

Agents Wanted. J. H. MURRAY, Publisher,
*

ELIZABETH. N. J.
*fl|s to $75 p«r month guaran-

teed. Some make <75 to SiBO
per month: at this rate agents
can soon make the $ I .000.
Take dwn the address and nrrite/oran Agency

4Q page catalogue free.

PEBMAXEUT STAMri*

FOR KENSINGTON, ARRASEN
AND OUTLINEWORK DONE,

Also lessons in same given by ANNIE M

LOWMAN, North Ftreet, Butler, Pa.
jn«-20-ly

JOSEPH B, PIZER,

PLASTERER & CONTRACTOR,
JBiitler* fq,.

Having removed to Butler, from Portersville,
I hereby inform the public that I am prepared
to execute all orders and take contracts lor
plastering, stucco and mastic work in all its
branches, and I will guarantee sitisfaction and
give references if necessary. Orders can be
sent through the mail or left at my residence
in Springdale, on Centre avenue, nearly oppo-
site the grocery store

J, B. PIZER

]FOR SALE!
Three acres of land, more or less in

Jefterson Township*
Butler County, Pa., bounded as lollows: On
the Worth by tilade Hill and Ilannahstown i
road, on the East by school lot arid Mary
Welsh, on the South by Frank Truth anil on
the West by Edward Montag and Tho .Martin,
having thereon erected a

GOOD BRICK HOUSE,
Frame Store Building, Frame Stable and out '
butildings, being pro|>erty lately owned by ?
Jacob Negley and now owned bv C. S. Negley, i
ofTarantum, Pa. For particulars inquire of

F. S. BOWSER, ESQ., Butler, Pa.

D. L. CLEELAND,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Kitpa constantly on hand a complete clock i>l

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
COLD, SILVER AND STEEL

-BPECTACLES-
Of all kinds and prices.

Jewelery arid Silverplated Ware

of the very best quality. Everything warrant-
ed just as lepreseuted and 6old at the low-

est cash price.

Fine \Ynl«'li IScpairin;; :i *ij»cc»
tally.

One square South ol Diamond, Vain Street
BUTLEK, FA.

Hard Wood Furniture
lor sale at extremely low figures, A great

variety of Beds, Tables, Chairs, Childrcna'
Chairs, Ladies' Hoekers, Extra Heavy Arm

Rockers, Marble and Wood Top Parlor Tables

Bureaus, Stauds, Double aud Single Lounges,

Spring MatI rested, &c., Ac., at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
Xorlli Main Street,

BUT L E R, P A.,
FACTORV ON WASHINGTON STREET.
d43'S3-tf.wwm
Henry Leibold,

Continues the Livery Business on Jefferson St.
rst door below Bickel & Gallagher.
Good rigs, first class teams always on liandr

torses fed on reasonable terms, also horses
ought anc? sold. oct3-ly.

, BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
)ffice Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

GL C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER.
H. C. HEINEMAN, SKCRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
L. PnivU, E. A. Helmboldt,

illiam Campbell, J. W, Burkhart,
Troutmau, Hendcrsou Oliver,
C. Roeising, F. B. McMilliu,

?. W. lrvin, ; N. Weitzel,
B. Rhodes, H. C. Heineman.

T, M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ag't
BUTLER PA.

BRICKS I BRICKS \
"he subscriber continues the making of bricks
iimon. pavement, bay-window and other qual-

" «s at his kiln on the Fair Ground road, half a
le west of Butler, lie will keep on hand a lot
bricks at all times. He willalso make and bum

ck in the country for anyoue desiring to have
m made on their own farm or premises,
s lie intends carrying oil the brick making

' liuess, he invites the custom of all, promising

Sive entire satisfaction to allwho may patron-
lim.

II order? promptly filled at reasonable rates.

Call on* or address,
J. GEORGE STAMM,

mar2B-'n3 Butler l'a.

.DEHsTTILSTIR *.

t|/ W \LDRON, Graduate ot the Phi!
H adelphia Dental College,is prepare'
I*\u25a0to do anything in the line of his

pession in a satisfactory manner.

Hce on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
<i Hairs.

Ys. A. JOHNSTON,
DNITIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
1 work peilaining to the profession execut.

Ed the neatest manner.
3claities Hold Filling,and Painless Ex-

traon of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.

Ofll Opposite Lowry House, Main Street.
Qce open daily, except Wednesdays and

Thtdays. Communications by mall receive
projt attention. janl6'B4-2y

JOHN E. BYERS,

PFFSICIAN AND SURGEOIN
my'iy] BUTLER, P4,

Qce on Jefferson street, opposite
Killer's Flour Store.

E. LEAKE, M. D.,
? Elomeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Ofe in Union Block, and residence in
Ferro ho se, Butler, Pa.

0c25, 1882.

Joh L. Jones, Auctioneer,
BUTLER, PA.

All cders will receive prompt

attention,
to am

t ? s"i: T> ' , X « - ?*.
~ 4 f J- if 3i

The liporlcd Clvdesdale Stallion, Earl of
Inglesto, will be found at the stable of Julian
A. Clar, on JelTerson street, Butler, Pa.

_

Earl < luglpston is 4 dapplpd bay With
three wite feet and a white juce, with lUA*

mense hftyy bone, complete foot, ami a ?erru

ble goo body, short and broad, heavy ends

anil khot in the coupling; and also a tine
hrfiil
three wiie reet dn«i a white lace, wit.i a .igh|

mane ad a sweeping tail, and shows a great

promised speed. For terms see bills or call

at rnv stfcle on Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.,

J ' JULIAN A. CLARK.

C(unty Auctioneer,
JABES E. KSAENS,

BUTLER, PE\X'A.
Is prepaid to serve the publicof this section
at vendn's, etc. Having had many yeais of

cxperieite he can guirmtee perfect satisfaction
at rates tiat will buit all. Leave word at this

office.
0,5.84.1 y

~

NIW DRUG STORE.
J. F. BiVLPtI & Co.

Main Street,
(Opposite Vogelcy House)

BUTLER PENN'A.
dealers IN?-

Pure drug*,
Chemical,

Patent Medicines,

Lamps, Toilet Articles, &c., &c.,
Pure Liqnors for medicinal purposes, Oils

and Paiits, &c.
-vs,s Dr. g M Zimmerman has his office on

the secoid floor of same building.

ifflsiiirirsr
JAMEi SELLEBS, -

- - -Proprietor

Ihave purchased this bouse from Mr. Eiten-
niiitr and lisve bad it thoroughly renovated
Ihave thirteen rooms and twenty beds for

guenti, will set a good table and t-cll none but

the bfcst and purest of liqnors at my bar

JAMES tJELLEBS.


